ACCESSING CI LEARN (BLACKBOARD)
What is CI Learn?
CI Learn (or Blackboard) is a platform that instructors may choose to use to post copies of their syllabus, slides,
handouts, recommended readings, etc. If an instructor has chosen to use this platform to post relevant course material,
then their class will appear in your myCI account. To access CI Learn, please follow the directions below.
Instructions
Go to myCI at https://myci.csuci.edu/ and
log in with your Dolphin name
(first.last###) and password.
For more information on how to access
your myCI, please visit
http://ext.csuci.edu/communityed/osher/course-info-enrollment/olliaccessing-myci.htm.

Under MY LINKS, click “CI Learn.”

You are now at the CI Learn (or Blackboard)
main page. To access materials for your
desired class, click “My Course List.”

You are now at the Course List page. This
page lists courses in which you are
currently enrolled and/or courses in which
you have enrolled during prior sessions.
Please note, not all courses will appear in
your Course List. This list will only show
courses in which the instructors chose to
use this platform to post course material.

Screenshots

Under Course List, all courses for the Fall
2016 session with start with “2168.”
Select the appropriate class and instructor
associated with session 2168 (Fall 2016
session).
For example, Paiva appears twice on this
list. The course beginning with 2168 is the
course for this current session, not the
course beginning with 2152.

You are now at the instructor’s CI Learn (or
Blackboard page). On the left hand side of
the page is the navigation toolbar for that
instructor’s page.
Please note that each instructor can
customize the look and navigation tools on
his/her own CI Learn page, thus there is no
universal appearance. All navigation
however will be located on the left hand
side of the page.
Explore the navigation buttons on the left
hand side of the screen by clicking on each
button.

To return to your course list, click “My
Course List.”

If you have any questions around accessing CI Learn, please contact the Courtney Gross at 805-437-2748 or
courtney.gross@csuci.edu. Thank you!

